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ale result,of,tbp alawrYork,.yliehe,regatbriii,
itira"ted.wali. greet -hitares.WAVe 'tenni-Rua -Ilist.

.Philadelphia vessel-owned .by-Cia-pt: P.R: Lope' 1.,i
,w isles s gobdlfoodtit;ifiatiblr: "''''' ..,:` i

-... naterdayi wianhirlibiliii qy: a titTi4g.,
„ he -Ihetmenfetif inifieChke several domes
abets ninety, and in New York p‘was immix as
torrid" 7,t4'the'..latt:i'ir Ai; 'tiro: Aeiabseare'te-;
iiiti4from prostration by heat! '12 -,. . '',, ''' ',~,,:

Theiltiaatketpf':repigleCfair aritlisvoiale iit
pt. •IPADLAin-1"•;:bOt no-intelligencehtstrailpirea
fromthe•telegrapli fleet. There seems tebnagene=
ralimPressiihi 'Riot die'success of the enterprise is
doubtful, , . - ~ • • • „ • ; :-
v TheRepublican Conlno9'gMainehai, .=mg-
inoiely nominatedLot Clforrill'forflovefief: ''

..a ~,', et- ,nq t 1.,, ‘4.•• ••• • •

Grains -or; ialtabliOnorel 'ent/ilkVe been
wirmaweid ficai -the .natural mfr *ttd„iti,
many: al?" trgthi'dltt.ii:'*,ilitkliewn:
Ailop hrui. turned the;aeairt etheift!.#,OlkWei,
login 411:1,116,1'..4:144tAltik:SIMilarity be=
tween even :the •:-lolVilditpiutpe'll4#o,liikiii'
beingofPeii(iicippkdicut elkaeryer.,
We have recently met with actm4filattlefttiii
instanterof 'tide sink:air'regintiblancOtitat•vll3
think the -Moat - skeptical .wilPllo4hat
great fablertiterofeiitlgiStty.&linageastray
in: searching - the • natural worhi4bkiiie „exenet-e
piare ofhip

• In therack!! ressor&o4;,pregekdijarkopothe
Lninstan iSocietrot,Lendonicw.AlehtateltAar ,
aociatlon of fi,aterfilist.o4r 4Ol*Ziatteen't,paper ettbmiteerWePaltrwrcliettig
F. It: S. a'ditititiiiitit&o2saspaiWAri well
keowe throughout Iftragati!ilirtNe:kitit,tinin•
tcr tye,Ptitkiiit iff ic!telkWaiittir"iesi afid=for
the carettditere',Xiai,lliAelij hies to
furth.the iiittitYofrov.bwaykationml.fcpaper -alludedle? or 4
ganie lite seieili4ore:described—.a elngvlir"
parasitic animakyhleh he'iegintis'ao, belong
iug to the Whfcb,hthili*
eroaeopie exatninetyinliiefetihd tdini attached
to ,the tithe of.& mariue''!oalmkio.oWill,Of
naturalists :siai the_ .1 le-of•
woim.like.ihrmk protected'hy, an ,cfnidi,
envelope drtnbe}ln which-it i;esides, andfrom,
which it comes feirthfrom time to time' to
rice its natural supplies of food. The-pare t,'
sale polypea
tachment, to alb :Outer edge. or •rim -orrfh.;tube in which tho S.7t4ill4,2tAgioi

We have examinedthe exqutsitelylunir*Ved"
plates, published bithejtrintan Society,-de-
scriptive of these &Wiens -le'relopinuali,- of
lower animatlife, and iva:COuleitet withhold
our astonishment. No less than twenty;of
these singular bodies are. refiresented as at-
tached to a single 'ffillinetrilae. nal. is prii-
ticularly remarkable is the iiiiiicroasly, close
resemblance which they bear"to the human
figure; and, according to the testimony' of
Professor Goats, who saw, them, in life, and
whose words we qno,te,_ i! they imitate, 'US_
closely certainhunainOnolic;nB;l4ainiing round
the mouth of the tube when' the saballa had
retired into the interior".": 'The drawingsIn the
plate, which are oicourie triegiiifle4shiaw the
bodies with abullet-shiPial`head, a neck; apair
ofarms, andproportionately,.-shaped body ; and
thus far the human resemblance is kept pp:
Hero the similarity is. torritinited by a single
leg, instead of the usual- allowance of a pair,
and from this leg the attaohineut.hiniade. -

It is impossible to look at- these pigniy co-
pies of humanity, and to catch a glimpse of
the single momentary presentation of their
movements, and not avoid- indulging in cachf-,
nation. Mr. Glossy writes s;:cc ;their; sieve='
mints are extradidinary.: steaVed.

from side to eide,lnit still UM* itigormislifor-
ward and backward, frequently bendinginto aii
arch in either direction, 'Owing a comilete ab-'
aence of vertebra ; while tintriting arnin:arawidely expanded, taxied. wildly" upward, and
then waved downward,' sty If ' ti) :cajniki:thp rte,
tions ofthe-most trunitlhions human passion.
Whenever the Sabena protruded trent 16 tube

•

these guardian `forms remain in a perfect state'
ofquiescence and nearly in Contact' with the
annelid's body ; but, no sooner-does, frieftie,
than they begin bmtantly-fitinivjorw-aid,and
gesticulate sa indleivital,rand as netkvidy„fia
before.",

The celebrated ia,ran,iytio":49ecilboi ihina
phenomena very mlimtely,,, expLdne therm
upon the theory that, when the Sabella,puta
its head from the tube to feed, the parailtes,
who live upon %remain still.and: satisfied be-

- ems() they are fed at the seine time ;- hut' sb
soon as it withdraws, from eight, their appetite,
grows apace, and they porformihese_ singelar-
bowings and scrapings in the hope of begging
the animal to step out. ,

We scarcely. need- make'Abe :application'
which this simple and intereatbig lesson.Ifain
nature irresistibly suggests; hutilli loCking
at the twistings and turnings, and almost
agonized obeisances of these insignifleant
homunculi,' we could_ not hajti ,being: shuck
with the chine resemblance thesetttilhittlekcir.
to the race of littlemen (which scientifically wti
should class -as Lecomptonite r_olypea)whp ,
have fastened themtselviiiipOmthe itube',.of the
National Treasury; -Theio hitterare
invertebrateanimals,,and parasitic to 'a degree',
which might make a Sabeila ,blush—if 414
animal is ever given to blushing: -Thfry , are,
never satisfied; except when the reenth erruii;
tube is wide open, and they ,neves cease

• elamoring'arkd Waking-pitiful guitlenhitions, if
the animal within.(19lown:in -the qinutuage
of American -nitural4iiritoiy eivutienl:un.
Samueleusis, szypti-fter "Uncle
notbenevolently,their The_
pertinacity' with which -they' oh-2On:their

• places even casts a shadow of inferiority tiP6n,
their humblerprototypes., We are confident
.that if they could see themselves as fairly
adrepresented as their prototypes are in the
admirable engravings of :the =-Linnkait ' As.
sociation, they would for. very, shame relax

;their hold. and sink into the obSeurity from
which they have sprung. —• , • . -

COrNCIL MATTERS.--,The deelelonAmived at in
' -the Select branch of. Councils on Thursday, In re.
4orenee to the ,Cltizene •Paasenger Raiiwny, the
;main tracks of which lle in Tenth 'and Eleventh
}street!, was to grant per nission,to the bMird' of
;directors to lay rails aloniCeintibla avenne,in
gibe square between the two streets named, In order
;to make a northern elrouit,ufconnection.' The
Committee onRailroads ata!'pq_ixiikke anY report.
In reforms fO t4e:Oentrel, P:eitienger,Baltroad,so,that this questionbasncit yetbeen brought before
Fonnoile In therregular coufree,ofbusiness. -

series of Promenade Concerti; has been started
et Jayne's Hall. The renowned-Beek's band dis-
aurses eloquent Tel*,And 10 this ettraotiOn are
t ded the melodloutiperfbrraranostot, Mons. Le-

'.ine, who play/ With Wonderful peever upon a va:
ety of masieerinstiOierite. %The
on is enougitie,',4oa4c;e4.'esen in- the.
'Bather. •

Dnairtanin Rgeinsucn, Yin*, asteanr,.—Free•
inn's twenty:Oaf:Al:4kiittp,`neit' Wedneedny:
evening, inerl44'i V,i4., 44sieOli Prikßity-Ain

ne street, wadi,,fxoxo its nearness lb business,
&lion, merits the altentiop of busloese ruen-Theismphlet ontaictitegeinititintifi full diserlptione

Abel and othey property, (trenty.one ip all, In
dition to mjittoglitrio#l6iifilsite,&0.0) will fie

9 11;kW 4 11Tss,r-s -, ,-. d, , ~ --, ; , , • - ..

HON. JOHN H. RASKIN.
The friends and constituents of the Rom

Joan B. Nessus, of New York, gave him

quite an ovation by way of reception on his
return from Washlilgton. Thili2,4meeting took

,:vs.
place on the eve,, . .z ,- the Wink, at Iti,r
risania, Westches 4, 4ityn. -1411.4.At 006"i,;
of his eloquen . i ' - r'''-.-"tisk.welconad:;;
extended to hi mr.
defence of tita -ii, litsh -. PtigiVailleg" •„iv.4- . ~,,,-,....5,_, ~

with such signal ability upon thsf I.ooornpton
issue. In asserting his entire fidelity to De-
mocratic principles and pledges in the votes

Whiillim.late.unon tlie:queation,"he-said :'

P.rl34;ll;Adidllitiritiiiklisentatives of the Demo-
!sirktla par do at Otnolonati 7,. They adopted a
402"10-64.14101412ndrasfitte thfrPrlialtfentill,
elation was _concerned, a platform_ was adopted.
WINNWintolids Detaiiiirsitie _partY what the Dace-
ilogasswas to- tbilltirlstitie:, 'Notleng after CO-'
Erestotteetribtod,rwo.found the:Prelident Orthe
'united Stros sedlingict...9eogross.theLasompton,Constituttenc ' *!,fiOcette• Ortsclaelved. in fraud
andtbrought,ifortit in tniqrsity7-and urging that
-tiodyl+f aecaPez ant"' Obasilhitton, and to admit
Kansas as a State under it. Felloweitizen., the
Polly.tntiCks'iitiokr.frazaed,that- Constitution di-

-I.o„ted,itdiSCl-o, l,2olllX— iiapresident-ko transmit it
kcr iv2nlir t7;/SeJ'Ald'netrlirect him to transmit:4-, lk re_o lslol4fand have :the President send

"ari4vliatttborsk the.free represents:twos of the

1 Pelltii4tf 1 4 fife,.Unitedf;tat~...f.„ ~... rwaent,f, es Pen. a

sceidarinessage to Congress asking for and urging
t e erh„:nWon-,of_Cregon't , No, sire ! Did he send

riii. begoetfatrintssage. to. Congros'asking for and
isittinkvtlits; admisolon•of Minnesota? ' No, sirs!

I „The,pappleof theleStates.bad adopted free Coned-
Nitlonsjirs afree and,ll.onest Way,. in strict accord-.
finee.rtkti.rhe,,trriss_apprillation ,of 'the ,dootrine of

ttptiler sovereigq; vand-dtbareiNtr efittsitzteintiZo"I Airite 111j-,:fuTstd; jp!orier !V''Dthis Government=4t _ -the,diepensatlon of its pattonaga-'•-to hear
VIC, Xfiee,Representatives of the peoplein Con-

I Xebiclevi§"srt-fellewtoitipens, I-contend .that every
vote- oat' Wait out in- Congress, by manwitoare
ealledruttijseeemptenDemoototakiela thestrietest
-acCordanciaciritkA-sprinciplea.Of 00 Delnuorati

k liZ,JA ndielP iriftelPlast Which. ',elected lilr.-11st-
-414 914 tlfrOhititts_at-,•kstontend 4.that:tthe ',rota!
Ilia Were given---wi p.-,p_wcatiossigeuerbeity which
tuatticAer.-. 10' Ps,IbßepahliosursptfrtyritSoni
" 1 ""'"°/"`ruon-cttimt garb' whit:his new
JoilifgolleAmer oad partyk. ea* „and etesy, one 'of
;Siert wasanddiatieally-,Denaistratio.- They werein
ioierdaorte, witk the,provisions•nf the -Cincinnati

platform. ' [Wilier/ andapplanse]. And who; Pier;
yon,votedr in-Oenzrees in opposition to the Oinoin-

,hag-platforntt, Thosemen, every one of them.
Jeep stipporte.Mat toff:mono Leoompton Constitn-

, tient'Theyea..riot,lsemocrata ! Democracy is
npt.aturrhs • mid /mist 64 something substan--1 fret ltstre., ',,Why, !sirs. these men who, tO propi-
ti4te :t 0 'throats. of:Southern fire-eaters, voted
far' thdteeemliton COnstitittion, are monarchists
tcheers,andapplause.l Yes, monarchists! What

' Is inonarehyl it is when the sovereign will is in
thd' Bodoni-et; -and, so far ns the votes of those
men are concerned upon the Lecorepton Constitu-
tion. they ate the will of the President, and seek-
ing to carry out that wIIIbY abargain made after
the election ; but, so far as I am concerned; I was
not a party to• the- bargain, and Ispitrn the re-
ward. (Great applause and abeers.r ,-

Mr. Meow; in his 'speech, 'announced his
purpose to appeal to the intelligent voters of
hid district for a re:eiectiOn,and to -enter the
iiiitivansittiOnindePendent gm:radii._ Inalluding
tgothiirconnte he intended-Ttuaning in the Itt-
ture,'lld-referrati ''t6',..ztlieSOnthern 'Crititom of

mem444,COrlgreaSsiOna nepresentativeti for, a
ber Oftermstasenittom'Which 'we bopeto_

' ItScinitiatglriliia',l:o4,ili,l'atid;Pariidtilitl3:',tAe4l4•loseliit'ice:ittolcs;ilisilretistsitsrs; •'''-'

t ..9 I iutendrin thetiaine-ftehl.ph-iiiiiitore4ner in'
thtsaeuntyk, to throw theresponaThifitylof Sustain-
ing myacts hi Congress upon the people ; for if I
have; done Aight, itlatheir - duty-to sustain me.
Mlieering,),.The peculiar advantage whioh the
SutO Attain the Congress ofour,nation, Ihaveab-

'sktrycd sines there, grows out of the foot, that when
- WI getapublie,aervantkaho ,has aleir amount
'cpAilitx and integrity, woo -sticks close to-their'

tirkLin ictiogPino 4d 'it ihrtr eta .7onh eimsb ‘fuffi,,,,_,...ttleeyn?lnr-
• ' ghtf-444.:VeCra;Ifitt: tifelve i ....her,
• !elghtr,Stephens trvelve.,.- Well,'....thesef,ghnUtF'.milflisoldnelairilliar.altk ;,the:balkiest °file&

ZIT*" Warne' legialition, -after .- silk ii -st-busi.
• elik ' 1;1 1. ,_8611(r-it 'pea, from:- thlerdie-
WO Yoi„, -one' tera, arse:by_ about: :the•-time ',Lb at'6eleave,s,-he " jest'heocnes.,,famillar,•mith the„iideli*lab ifoieratini Iloiii.! ''.."ltitt,'„ if ri4 return-.yrntrlman'yoticarimake-.him prOfielint in theta-

„stipegiaf-Isighslatiod, andlou enablelim .to caps
, • widishitegistaters of the' Smith. ' Rad lmighty.

hitasiet tatiodraore beautiful ofbrains to them than.
• Ad ranNorthorti'Mazir.nOr lids be headermanly,
” •c b. • fibud cheating.). r, know, that,the, in.

stutions'oftbe North; that'the-1441'a-theNorth
bidand punishduelingf I himy it,' ie 'sigainat

th'e.nisfrat sentiment of.tbe North"; hut' riitinslyft iadste to the North--beemssa' ire are Imola,'paltriode, and intelligent---:that wellies:ld have men
in gooses:toe:who will,. if needs be,' at-least defend

' dial/lel-YOB ichersi, and vindicate the honor of
1.4 freomokqf the .free.• States. [lmmense ap•
ViausiT!.- - ....',-, :•. • • - • • '' -
...3 ,t.fte 'meeting ' of his'e.:onatitnente upon the

' Oct,itrinarthe deliiery of., ate address was a
very.. entburliastic one, and resolutions 'were
Uniusitntely,_adopted, endorsing .unreserved-
ly the course ofMr. BASKIN in Congress, and
renominating him as a candidate 'at the onus.
14fall election.
-The :Poll in Mr. Ifesstur's district, in 1855,
• ,d

, ,stooasfollows: HeaKIN (Democrat) 7,195,
Sraesta,(Reptiblican) 5,996, Cons (American)
5,084-'4l7.sscrd over Sraado 1,260, STSANG
and Cons over BASKIN . 4,024. ' This extibit

_ ,aliowithat neither of the three parties whose_
Candidates were in; the field at the previous
election has amajority.' Should the Repub.
Heaps agree to make no nomination, or to ac-
cept Mt. ilasitur's pledge of independence as
satisfactory, the result cannot be doubtful, as
the feeling‘ ofadmiration for the courageous
soden 'of tbo' Westchester Representative is
shared, by a large body of the Voters of all

-parties in the district. Should the election be
_wadi, asimple and sharp contest on the nakd.
issue riff, „ssreecoMPtou,". the- majority hi fa-
vor ofMr.RASKIN will be- as satisfactory as
-his moatardent friends can desire. His return
'to flil.rikeits will be' 'hailed `with gratifiCationby all whit,prize fidelity to duty and indepen:
*titPailestintiss U.:1010n.
CITY IMPROVEMENTS-THE NEW HOTEL

On.ThiirSdaywe had the.opportunity of exa-
mining 'the plans of the now Caravansary, or
hotel, now in course ofbeing, built,,in Ghost-
nut "Opposite the Girard House. The
extensive ,plot of. ground which will- be thus
occupied by a very noble building,, has long
boon a bye-Sore, and ,strangers have
been particularly .faeetious, times, upon
what they were pleased to , ball t; the folly of
'haftphlbidelphians" in l4aving se much and
inch valnablOground.unused. Instead of this
eye-iore, a handsome building will be raised:
Tlardesign is to erect a hotel which will ac-
commodate five to six hundredguests', with
peculiar facilities forboarding Southern

Who prefer the decorum of Philadelphia
to the wretchedrowdyism of New York, and
yet go to "New York hecaune there they find
the accoinniodation which Philadelphia does'
not supply,, at- present. We need scarcelysay that

_
an additional :hotel creates

additional ,consurnptiOn, thereby throwing
More money into•cirenlation, and that general
linsineSs lir Much benefited "by the advent of

'strainers to our city. When these .become
permanent. resident!, (to a certain extent, at
least,) they . naturally make_ largo disburse-
MMits—forFasblen`will suggest varieties and
iiiecesafons ofbeautiful attire, for which there
ie iOlatakneemisity(v much,Monmeg Over
by poeiriettbuttoniag husbands,)' of 'cash pay=
:Meats. Lay! and. Ev.ris, in Philadelphia,
Mayas welt*Wye these monies as Steitairr,

Neir.rork, iied=ilanzy is as
VOA a,name at the head of fm invoice for_
jewelrq `sold and paid for: as, TIPFAXIt, the
lkfatihattenoie: , • . • •

~13-o 'many of our hotels have been closed, of
late years that there isfally iotan for another.
to believe' that 'in thelotet:lnisinias," as inether:occupations, it really is cc the more, the
merrier."

_ ly,horta eft) , is known'to have good
an abundant' accommodation for strangers,
there Is a great. inducement' or strangers to
resort. to it. The present hotels will gain,
not' lose, by such addition as we .mention.
Business: is, also benefited, is various -ways.
New and.handsome stores arise out of thisaddition ;to public accommodation, and our
really-beautiful Chestnut' street will receivestill fart)* improvements, from such an ori-
gin, that 'we shall realize It sooner than was
expected; as se street of palatial- business-
houses.,

. , . .

We have n 4 ettOmPted Coorippr, and
therefore cannot ‘giiM the ' statistics " of
such .hotel-building as this. We know not
how much atone, pressOdArick, iron, WbOd,_
.glasO, and, so on, era -to he usedtpon the'nom"
struction of this 'great hotel.' But; While we
lea4e these details to flio -se'*ho relish them,
ive.cay(see _whot an advantage it Is;TarticW,-laily undey, existing .circumstances; to have a
large" expenditure, in weekly course of dis-
bursernent,:on;ncdount Of 'this great edifice:
-We learn that the building is eXpected tope
completed in the ensuing spring. In that in-
Wpm! ofmany'Mhnihs, employment ,is given
to methiptes who else would have been idle)
,ind'te"SinPloys _material now in- the martet,
which wards, purchasers. - ThiS. is doing a
great-deal.l .

venture to predict that this new -hotel
will,bo.the;Means of increasing, rather than
ofdiminishing;;thebusiness of itscompetitors.
Whobvbr desires tb-be.latilfled as to whether
ft„willjie a' decided City Improvement, may
examlner as tie'imite4one, the itichiteotttral
plans id-114 'oinde of Mr. JOEIN RICE. Wo are

thifidbitt thatAt`will be a decidedornament to
tilii 91 17. •_ .

LETTER FRO3I LEWISBURG.
NormPondenee of The press.]

LESV/913131311, Pa., June 24,1968
If any of the numerous ;readers of The Press

should visit thisbOktiftd town tilt its wide, neat
streets, large 84;64, 'elefinhypTrlvate residences,
iitygily"ollty, 100 semi " and numerous
Viiinflitfirrileisa;heitempoliit4pplres attest the
l*evotionathahibo the-palipKthey will find the,
laltivierif4lousepwnedi andikept by
:Hetzel,Beic- 1.-, ensof 441'4010u:the country,,..
Els urbane manner fir iiicelyirtenVentertainint
guests, his elegantly furnlah"d: and Olean, airy
rooms, well-spread table, tltehind attentions of
!Ohntlie.,!! his clerk, courteous and.obliging aer-

vents, render "it all the man of business or plea;,
sure can desire. In his rending-room is always
found _As .pss.ps,,,yrhleli,lceagerly sought for by
'thegimps of the house, most of whom "earnestly
:Pcintend•fer the faith" promulgated in ItsCOMMA.

Thisvalfif—Athe Buffalo • Valley "—hi one of
the beet in :the State 'for :wheat. ' • The warm
weiglicr, the -papt few -days, is rapidly maturing
it, and:the prospect now is of a- better prop than
for the het ,fouryears. The flies are legion, brit
_the whisit is 'tiesreeki, in advance of them, and
will issoalie theirravages.' Front sunsetuntil dark
thou-ands 'of them can be seen endeavoring to
deposit-their' eggs., btit the chaff ha's become so
bard that their efforts are abortive.--as much so as
the attempt ofcertain Officials to subvert the'great

,prinolgle that ,the majorityroust
Proteetioppo American industry, peppier sove-

reignty, and retrenchment, willeuter largely, into
the Polithie of the October auctiop in this section
of the State,: `And, be 'assured, Site Minwho Ml-
suniee ail aitegoMiatidalimation before the potiple.
will be badly t:Piton::
-.Considerable preparation is being made for this

celebration or the .eighty-second anniversary of
our National Independence:in this town. Dr.
William Elder, of yourPity, is to deliver the ora-
tion. -• • • . o B. 0. '

lathe name of the Prophet.-Ptinlpt I

Emma : '1 am'glad to see -that you heti,

Antrodnited the trabieot of Pnblim-Purtilii ;

though note survivor ofthe, warof 1770, I am anti
athose who heard and saw all,abOut the Introduo-
tion of lha Ikbuylkill, water into our pity, "some
sixty Years age; °and I remember whemtlemocraoy,
became rampant and accidentally obiMead the
government of the pity, a proposition woe made In
Councils that they should proceed to a body to,
tear down the water-works In Centre Siloam'
which, of course, failed. ' • •

One of the strong arguments need imfavorof,the

Introduction of tho Schuylkill Was to have plenty-
of it in our streets, and pumps or hydrants for ov-
ary poor, way-farer to getri drink whenhe wanted
it, ofvrholeeome Water, instead of the cold pump-
water, by drinking of which many porsons mat a
sudden death.-

In those days we lid Dumps everywhere, and
many of them were famous for having pure, fine
water—ono' in 'Ponyth street, above Arch, called
the Gre6. Tree Primp, and one in Brent, above
Walnut, known as the Tea 'Pump, as • many old•
Ladies sent for that water for their favorite have.
rage; and in theta days that Was thefessliioriable
part of the city. • ' •

But so soon as the Schuylkill water was intro-
duced, hydrants were "placed in all the streets;
but they Were of had oonstmetiori; and boys rued
t,bem, scattering water all abOat;'aed theybecame
a nuisanc), whieh oarpollee did not abate, nen.
the old :puriarediii*i'red,s'eplte of thriremon-
etrances of the' naighborit Who wanted the water,!

Hydrant pumps were thenlitioduoptf*abont the
most contemptible' contrivances', ever` invented:
They, in their; turn, Lace disappeared almost en-
tirely,'aud no man can get a drink of 'yaw in the
street. "- • •

- Cannot we nave eome' new invented bydran
Rip Pit the' purpoio It will boa public bleu;
ing; , • - '

" X. L.
—; :I:lls,trflslng Case of JD:owning

[9orrespondeire of Thy ProM .

• • , WIthiIdURPORT, June 23, IBA.'
;Emory Poiald,,:yoringest eon of the Rev. Sohn

POisal, of New York, formerly of yoir city, Was
drowned in-the river; near this placuicon the 2let
idstent. Be,- in- company with 'other boys, went
in tubethe, andi venturing beyond hiadepthoroi3
tillable to return. , companions were 'too niuoh
'alarmed to render him any assistance. The body
was recovered, during the evening, and kept till
hilt sorrow:stricken parents arrived to convoy his
reputing to ,New York. Religions serviCei'w,ere
conduoted in the. Chapel of Dickinson Seminary
hi:Rev.Thos. Borman, A.LE/ , P. Resoool, J. H.
Torrence, and R. B. Ohenowitb.

LARGE SALE STOMA, REAL ESTATE, a.0., at the
Exchange onTuesday next; by order of the O'r-
phans' Court, executors, and others, altogether
thirty-two properties. Bee Thomas lc SODA' perophl
let catalogue, tented to-day, and advertisement.

WE invite the partioular attention of citizens to
the sale of 2,000 custom•tnade shirts, by 13. Scott,
Jr., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street. They are
now arranged for examination, each lot containing
six • shirts of the same, else, and so marked that
purchasers may be sure of being fitted. '

A SIGNIFICANT ARTICLE.
(Fromthe Richmond Enquirer.) -

Ton ILLttrons DEMOCRAOY.—When we regard
the present condition of the Deninoratio party, its
divisions and dissoniions, its intestine feuds and
its seitional quarrels, to disguise our fears and ap-
prehensions for the future would be-folly in the
extreme. In Illinois we find almost hopeless di-
vision, violent denunciation, and opprobrious
epithets. are applied by each nation of the" party
to the other, and the virulence of thepress indi-
Oates the violent:antipathies of antagonistic par-
ties rather than the friendly. and accordant sym-
pathies of 'papers in the fellowship of the same
party. One is for Buchanan and anotherfor Doug-
las, one for Lecompton and another for anti-Le-
compton, and oneh denies to the other the very
rights they demlind for themselves And thus we
fear, will be wasted away the main strength of
Northern Democracy upon a question involving no
vital principle of party, but upon which the pas-
-8101311 and prejudices of partisans have become
violentlyarrayed. Will not the advisory voice of
the Virginia Democracy be regarded in this inter-
necine warfare? We claim no right to be heard,
-save as the mutual friend of both parties. anxious
for.the honor and integrity of every part of the
National Democracy.

" Victory is precarious in Illinois,with the Demo.
may united, while hopeless and shameful defeat
is certain in the present distracted condition of
the party.

The extremists ofboth sections of the Union re-
gard with pleasure the diiided anti belligerent
aspect of the -Minnie Democracy. TheRepubli-
cans of the North see their success certain so long

this division is continued ; and the disnnionists
of the South are rejoicing over the anticipations
ofa disrupted Union by the hopeless defeat of the
National Democracy in 1860. The continued su-
premacy of the Democratic party, end the hopes
of the Pederal Union, alike appeal to the Illinois
Democracy to cease their quarreling, and to unite
upon a common platform in the support of a com-
mon candidacy. We cannot believe that such ap-
peals will be disregarded -by the Democracy of
Illinois heretofore eo faithful to the great prin-
ciples of the National Democracy.. JudgeDouglas
should not he ostracised by ny portion of
the Democracy. His great talents and indomita-
ble energies have reflected imperistiable renown
upon the name of Illinois. He has fought man-
fully in the cause of the National Democracy, and,
right or wrongupon the Lecompton question, the
glories of his past life and the nsefulnev of his
Senatorial position speak trumpet-tongued for his
support by the united Democracy of Illinois
This Administration cannot• afford to see Douglas
defeated. • Ills late timely rally in support of thepowers -.the President indicates a virtue re-
gardless of the promptingi of personal pique and
obedient .to- the suggestions of a patriotism
comMensurate with our whole Union. Bin is
a master mind; and shall error (if it he error)
upon one question, deny to that mind a field
for its • usefulness? The defeat of Donglaa
would indicate the impotency and

-

imbeoil-Ity,of senseless rage; rather than a calm and
oensiderate punishment. for a grave political
offence. Thus is Judge Douglas esteemed by the
VirginiaDemocracy. .We know that nuitly Dem-
ocrats In Virginia disapproved of his position

'upon the _Lecompton question ; and. in the heat
and•etroitement itif, that contest, epithets and re-
Elections Ihighly censurable of Judge Douglas,
were need, which we hope, in the calm hours
of cool reflection, have been regretted, If the
honorable retrazit has not already been nude.
Itat,whether .this- be so or not, it is a mat-
ter of 'public history that, Judge Douglas
his bad many friends from Virginia in the
'last Democrat!'" National conventions, who
urged 'his 'nomination with power and elo-
quence. In .the _Baltimore Convention of 1962.
the present Secretary of War was the ei.quentand-
powerful champion of theLittle Giant; and, in
1856, In Cincinnati, Messrs. Seddon, Powell, Bo-
cock, Garnett, and others voted for 13tephen A.
Douglas, and against James Buchanan ; andt if
their wishes could have prevailed, the Convention
would have nominated the Illinois statesman upon
the issue of "the Kansas-Nebraska bill, in prefer-
ence to Mr. Ducilianan. Theseare matters of pub-
lie ,history, that-sustain us in maintaining that
Virginia has never been insensible to the useful-
ness of JudgeDouglas, and hence we infer that she
still cherishes affection for the great statesman of
the Northwest, and desires his return to the Senate,
thefield ofhis usefulness..
' The earnest desire of the Virginia Domooraoy
to see •onr party united, its dissensions quieted,
its biokoringe and quarreling, silenced, has in-
duold us to advise our Illinois brethren to con-ciliation, kindness, and compromise. These sug-
gestions are prompted by no intermeddling spirit,
hilt by the great interest Virgiria feels in all that
threatens the supremacy of the National DclMOO.racy. -Droll that party all her hopes of the Na
tional Union are founded. With defeat, and the
success of a seetionaLßepubliean party, SOW tto7l.
is inevitable. :The knowledge of this fact onuses
tile extreme dimolonista to rejoice over every oir-
oumstatme that divides and distracts the National
Democracy.

The whelp numPer of persona employed in
Massaohusetts in the manufaoture of boots, shoes,
and leather, is estimated. at about 80,000. In
1854;4b 001 males and 32,826 females were thus
eanployed. ,

There were twenty-tWO deaths in Memphis;
Tenn., during the week ending. Saturday last.
Of this ntinther thirteen died of injuries received
by the explosion on theill-fated Pennsylvania. •

The splendid papermill OfPlatner & Smith,
In Lee, Mast, was burnt to the ground on Wed-
nesiay morning..Tows about $lOO,OOO. Insured
in fiartforkPittsfield, and apringatild. '

, The , .A.niericati,' People's, and Republican
ConVentione, met at Pittsburgh. on Wednesday
Jost, and fraternised. .They jointly elected dele-
gates to the Mato Convention..

brute named C. J. Sullivan, who grossly
insulted a young lady in the streets of St. Louis,
has. been fined $l5 and sentenced to the work-
kl9l4lo (Q 67 dan•

'ME PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1858.
THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.

WoOnded.
-celebrated: t.

25.-;-The Masons
-celebrated:T:l4.7o4y' ro,Eiterday. and afthr an
°Viallp'aditlariffst 40 a large;bal l for dinner.

seveit4duldted:, persons had 'entered the
-foomotherkahrivib•lialf...ot-thaloarzave way, pre.
-'lFltatinita,Riout;rgroptiundio tothe tiger beneath.
•At the...Nun,orthstfifittha;Aloor'libbye came down,
with irqiiiimlityer Cutler's fanning mills, lumber,
eto., bUrying thomaes of people In theruins. For-
tunately, no one was killed, but from forty to fifty
were wounded, and about twenty seriously. Mr.
anAlfre Metcalf, ofNellsville; Mrs. Daniel Dex-
tits-Ler Indenenderiee;.?-Mrs..Johnson, of Friend-

' shlp ; Mra.lo6lvin of Bltighttm, Yonne., are re-.portedAatigeroulli injured; ,-.At-noon' today, all
the Injure were alive , and most ofthem com-
fortable.

The Montagu* QUbstbs' n—Dtah Despatches.
.NatititxdionoturteA—Thesubject of protect-

ing the rights ofcitizens of the United States over
the Nicaragua transit route occupies the attention
of the Administration, and .measures will doubt-
less be taken tti.preient any improper interference
with them by foreign Powers. •The WarDepartment has received informationfrom General Johnston, but it gives nothing more
of interost.•than what ...has recently-appeared in
the newspapers • -

- The army at Camp Scott was still waiting for
Thedespatchee fotGentital Scott having

boon sent direct. to hie: headquarters, have not
yetreaohed this

United States Treasury Statement.
. • •WASHINOTON, June26.Treautry: balance .e2lBl Jane) $8,118,47428

Am ant of receipts ' 4.821.651 23
Drafts pits 1,460 746 07
Drafts tamed • 1,065053810

Increase' 63,700,016 63' •

Later from B,dettoo-Ayreo.
Nits. Yong, .Ttine 25.—An 'arrival from Buenos

Ayres furnishei advie-es to-the 13th inst.-
The quarrel between Urquize and Buenos

Ayres is in +tutu° quo. - 'Nuke bad been detest,
ed in trying to influencethe municipal election in
this-provinoel-Theitifair oansedrattail. oxoitoment

Twelve Ayres teliiidinir -had been wrecked.
Twelve mitnf thirtyl4 PeZsomof goodfamily had
perished.

All business waspWisirtited.
Execution at Montreal.

illy American Telegraph Company. IMammal., June 25.--Jean Baptiste Deatoniee
and'Anna Belisle mere (=anted today for' the
.murder of Olitliatine Provost last winter. This le
•the first ext.:lntl:on ibat bilk taken place in this
city for twenty years., =

'ExeCtition at beitott
BOSTON', June 26.--Jumes McGee was executed

at noon to-day, in the-jail yard, for the murder of
the* deputy warden, Mr. Walker, in the State
prison- eighteen months ether). Three or four
hundred persons were present. Ho remained per-
fectly stolid and indifferent, and made ho remarks.
He died without's struggle.

Canadian Parliament--A Fight Prevented
TOrtimro. Juno 2.s.—The Parliament is still in

esaion. Much excitement has been oceaainned by
a personal altercation between Inspector General
Bagley and George Brown. A. fight was prevented
by theInterference of mutual friends.

The Atlantic Telegraph—The Weather at
Newfoundland.

Jontts,N. P., aline 25.=—The" weather con-
tinuos, fairAnd favorable for the completion of the
submerging of the Atlantis cable.. Wind south-
west'. . ,

The North American British Fleet7-Arrtval of
A dottrel Stewart.

Harawc, June 25.—H. B: M. ship Indus, Ad-
miral Stewart, arrived yesterday.
• -The Steamer Devastation loft Bermuda on the
12th for the Welt Indies, and the Atlanta sailed
the Name dayfor the protection -of the Newfound
land Saherios.

The Ocean j'acht Race•
New llAvert, June 25.—The-yachts engaged in

the Ocean race were spoken atone o'clock to-day,
under the Long Island shorn":- The Rebecca con-
tinned to lead, as from the start. The ,others fol-
lowed in thifollowing,order—Minnie, Una. Mad-
gle and Rase, Thremaliderwere badly beaten.
The, Medgie is a Philadelphia yacht, belonging to
Capt. B. P. Loper. - - '

-

Republican Neaduatien.
PORTLARn, Me, Tune 25.—The Republican Con-

vention in renion at Augusta has unanimously
neminated Lot M. Morrill for Governor.

Reform Convention,ln Vermont.
_ ,RVTLAND, Vt., .TllllO 25 —At the 'Reform 00111-
-ientlon in session here resolutions were introduced
relating to Spiritualism, anti-Slavery. Marriage,
the Bible, Land Ref•rms, Free-trade, the Sabbath,
and Divine Worship. A thousand persona were
',spent, the spiritualists predominating.

Deaths front the Heat.
Raw YORK. Jane 25.—This has been the hottest

day of the sermon.. The thernioniet,r stood at 91
degrees at 2 o'clock P. M. Twodeatheare report-
ed from the heat. ,

Market by yelpgraph
00tdAoo, Juno 25.—Flour 1. handy, Wheat dull and

lo lower, Corn firm, Oats dull at 32c.
ShiprnAnti; to o.r.fro—Nn /lour, 15,000 bughelt of

Wheal. and 10 000 bushels of Corn Beceptn...l 404
toldll or Flom, sail 80,000bubo'', of Wheat, and 83,000
bushels of Corn.

BALTIROItit, JUDO 25.—F100r rteady. hut unchanged.
Wheat thin; salmi of red et V 0301 06: white 21.16
01.26 Oont dull; reined 73. white 75676, yellow 76.

rovialone declining and very dull. Whl•key dull.

The Homicide el Lawrence—Trial of Gen.
Lunt—Fourth Day. '

Norreepoudence of The Preact
LAvrrtzmon, June 17, 1888

A D. Semi, sworn. Testified that a map of the
premises, executed by him at the instance of the
prosecution, which was produced in court, was ac-
curate. as far as be knew, of his Own knowledge•
Some points, es, forexample, where Lane stood and
Jenkins fell, were obtained, of course ,from the
evidence ofothers.

After some argument the court instructed Mr.
Send to makea new map for its nwn use, with all
the localities mentioned in the evidenoe'acourately
defined.

JUDOS SMITII .I4 TESTIVONY
Judge Smith, sworn. (Examined by Mr. Cole.)

I think it. was the Tuesdny forenoon before Jen-
kins wan killed CM I was in company with Col
ally Blank Stevens, lawyer; it wet near the head
of the stairs of Lane and Christian's office, in Law-
Lone and Mr Stevens. (at Lecomnton, called urn-
ranee ; I will not he pnqitivo to thn day; It was in
the afternoon; I think it was Tuesday; I was
waiting for Christian tocome ; I can's tell ; I wee
standing on the platform at the bead of the stairs ;
Lane and Stevenswere in conversation a few steps
below.

The first thing that attracted my attention to
thiasubjeot was Col. Lane's remark that. Jenkins
bed come to Ida well with an axe to break off the
look, for be bad looked it. Ito was absent at the
time; be said. for Jenkins did not dare to come
when be wasat home; that Mrs Lane had takentho axe from him and run him nut of the yard.
He said that if Jenkinscame into that yard again,
when be was there, he would kill him. Ile made
Use of that exnreseton several times. Ile then re-
marked that Col. Jenkins was insane abont that
claim. I think up to this time neither Stevens
normyselfhad spoken.

I then spoke and said I thoughthe was the most
insane man of the two: that no sane man would
talk about shooting another for coming to the well
for water.

I had made this remark in a rather angry (se-
Yore) tone, or rather emphatically, to Lane ; far
he had repeated the remark so often that I felt
like talking in that way to kim.

I have no recollection of Steveds talking at all
on the subject.

Tho only answer that Lone made was, that
if over' Jenkins come in his yard for water againhe would either kill or shoot him ; 1 forget which
expression Itoused.- . -

Ile said, also, that if Jenkins had been there
that day he would have killed him ; that they or
his family sent for him, but when he went home
Jenkins lied gone, Mrs Lane having run him offWith his own axe; I don't think I ever heard Lane
talknbont killing Jenkins before.

Cross•examined by Col. Toting. I never beard
Col. Jenkins intimate anything like doing an in-
jury to Col. Lane, although I have been very
much with him—probably more than any other
man—and I have frequently spoken with him
about the claim contest; I have heard Jenkins
say that Lone bad threatened kill him, but he
said he was not afraid of him; that ho was a
coward, and the d—d scoundrel knew it

Question. Have you stated to any person sinne
the death of Gains Jenkins, that Jim Lane was a
d—d roonedrel, and that any man defending him
was a d—dscoundrel ?

Answer. I don't recollect my prsctse language:
probably it was worse than that. [Laughter 1 I
have never stated it in those worde,l. think; I
have stated that he ought to have been shot at
the time ; I have told men that Lane was the
meet corrupt men, without exception, I had known
in my thirty years' experience of public life, and
in two or three conversations—immediately after
the fact—angry at- the murder and that mon
should defend mob an outrage, I have wound up
by saying, that any man who would Justify such a
murder was a d—d scoundrel ;'I did not refer to
counsel.

Colonel Young. You need not qualify ; we
don't care whether youinclude us or not. [Laugh-
ter

Judge &lath. Nor I whether youinclude your-
self or not. [Laughter.] •

All these declarations were made with reference
to the murder. Otherwise I have no personal
feeling against General Lane.

Lane did not slate In that nonversation that
Jenkins had grceedy insulted his wife. that I re-
cullect of Mr. Stevenswee one of Jenkins' law-
yers in the land-suit case. I did net understand
that General Lane was sending a mewing°through
Stevens I have already said that I did not hear
the entire conversation.

Quettion. Did not Gen.Lane request of Mr. Ste-
vens in that conversation, as the lawyer of 001.
Jenkins, te state to Jenkins that the only way
they could live in peace woe for Jenkins to remain
on his own promises, and permit Lane to stay on
hie, and that he wanted no difficultywith him, or
Words to that effect ?

Answer. I feel very positive that he made no
such declaration from the fact ofanother declara-
tion that he toed, wblob that question brings to
my reoolleotion. Ire said that as soon as Jen-
kins crop wasready to gather, be (Lane) intended
to take two-thirds, and leave Jenkins one-third.

The answer I made to that remark was that I
thought be would have a good time of It if he
attempted it. Ho was apparently addressing us
both at that time Stevens, to the best dm), re-,
collection, did not answer.

Question. Have you not stated it puhliely in
the town of Lawrence, in presence of many per-
sons. that if your ovidenne would convict Gen.
Lane for killing Gaines Jenkins, that youllwould
walk fifty miles to give It in?

Objected to, because persons, times, or places are
not specified.

Mr. Ewing. The object is not to impends Judge
Smith if he answers no, but to show the state of
his feeling towards Gen. Lane,

Objeotion waived.
Answer.., I feel very certain that I dii not say

I would walk fifty miles, or onomile, because I
em opposed to capital punishment (laughter), and
beiauee as a mon like Lane would never get
jnatioe In any court of this gerritory, therefore the
only way to deal with an.di men. if they commit
an outrageous murder, is to shoot them down at
th, time j I wcagt by gcsttips jggiloo/ tbig,

would be hung ; I have said that the two men who
shot at Lane behaved very badly in not shooting
better. [Laughter.l

Questiod. Have you,not etatecl in Vie town of
Lawrenoe that the two men who elitit at Lane at
the time be killed Jenkiuir ought to be hung, shot
or killed for not shooting :better, or words to thatpurport? ,- • ' -

Answer. r think-I:did say they ought to be
oonvfoted;• I dOnVietnemberthe precise words I
used; that I Lthought. the Only offence ,they had
been guilty of in my hpinion-.'

Question. Have', you not stated since the death
of Jenkins in the town of Lawrence,- that you
would like to put the rope around his (Limo's)neck or be his executioner, or words to that effect?

Answer. No, sir, nothing of the kind, either to
to that effector any thing of the kind ; Iemigrated
from Pennsylvania to Kansas; I believe I waseleoted,by the people ofKansas on July 4, 1858, as
Governor of the State ofKansas,. .

By McOre. I understand thatMr. Btovena hasgone to Ohio.
Duncan'Allison and another store-keeper were

next examined. Their testimony was wholly ir-
rovelant except on one important point; at showed
that the rumor, that Lane said, when be bought
the shot, that be intended to kill a man, was not
true; although it may also prove malice afore-
thought, inasmuch as it to in evidence that he
could have bought it for no speottle-purpose other
than to loaf a shot-gun once or twice; Le cared
nothing for the quantity ofeither article, but took
enough of both to load a gun three or four times.
Sixty-one shot le an ordinary charge of dnok shot.
Computing the loss of scattering, therefore, he
must, have loaded the gun with a double charge.

Mr. Allison testified. also. as fellows I saw Mr.
Jenkins at our store about 10 o'clock of the morn-
ing of hie death.
I cannot soy that Mr Jenkins was under the in-

t:Mem of liquor ; I am not well enough acquaint-
ed with Jenkins to tell ; he appeared to be more in
earnest in what be said than usual.

He said something to Mr. Ilornby about the
dimoulty about the well matter; he said he hod
sent his man for water, and Mr. Lane said that if
he came again he would shoot him ; Mr. Jenkins
said he woogoing after water; his family had been
,compolled to drink slough-water long enough; he
said that Lane had threatened to shoot him ; -but
he was not afraid of it; that Lano was a coward,
and hoknew it, and that the d—d scoundrel had
been proven such.no said he wasbound to have water, cost what
it might.

Miss Jenkins, sworn. lam the sister of Gains'
Jenkins, have been living in his ftimiljt wo years;
I ant acquainted with the well on the OAP° called
.the Chapman House; Mr. Jenkins' fan ily h d been

.the water there two years this summer.
' [Objected to—overrnied
----Questinn. When did you first hear of any objec-
tion to Jenkins using the well?

Objected to.
Mr. Stanton said that he designed to prove that

there was no objection to Jenkins having water
there till Lane got possession of the house, and
that there might be (if tho evidence sustained
them) reasonable ground for the inference that
Lane intended to get up a quarrel by this course,
s it was unreasonable. unjust, and unprovoked.

Such -evidence might show malice aforethought,
and certainly that was relevant.

Colonel Young objected, as the testimony could
not be other than hearsay evidence. Besides,
counsel had no right to p-ove a negative.

The court sustained the objection.
Cross-examined—The Chapman house is where

Lane now lives.
•Adjourned

The prosecution will close to-morrow morning.
They have only one witness more.

The ruling of the eourt hes prevented the intro-
duction of very important-testimony going to jos-
tify Jenkins for going to the well as ho did ; but
the facts will undoubtedly be elicited in A superior
Court.

An American Horse In England
The lost Illustrated News has a spirited en-

graving of the American horse " Black Eagle" at
the Alhambra Palaoe. accompanying the following
remarks:

The Alhambra. Leicester square, Lai 'proved
so successful since Messrs. Howesand Cushing con-
verted it into the Great United States' Chum,'s, iit probably for a long time it will re'ain its
present form. Chief among the renowned four-
footed performers in the circus is the American
trick-horse Black Eagle; and this fine specimen of
the equine race fully justifies its title of The
Corse of Beauty.' Ile is fifteen bands and a
half high, and seven years old. The sire is Black
Hawk, the celebrated American trotter. Black
Eagle, among his manyaccomplishments, waltzes,
polkas, imitates the camel of the desert, awl
Mends erect upon his bind legs; indeed, his
various performances, under the direotion of Mr.
Xebn 11.Murray, are marvellous for their dexterity
and grace.

"At a private performance recently given at
noires and Cushing's Circus, and which was hon.
ored by the presence of royalty, Black Eagle was
theprincipal attraction. There were present on
that occasion her Majesty the Queen, his Royal
Ifighness the Prince Consort, accompanied by a
number of the nobility."

The remains of Lonis Baehr, says the Ba
timore Ezchanze, of Friday. the late well known
and esteemed professor of music, in that city, who
was so brutally murdered in Pittsburgh on the 18'h
ipet., were consigned to the tomb yestsrday after-
noon at the Baltimore Cemetery. This last end
tribute to his memory was participated in by the
Leiderltrants. Ilarmoneon, and Anon singing as.
seelalions. the Turner Vereina. the employees of
Messrs. Oaehle & Co , and Knobs A; Co., piano
manufacturers, together with a large concourse of
other citizens - At the grave the several musionl
assoolations joined in singing a grand funeral re-
quiem, the melodies of which, combined with the
sobs ofgrief on the pin ofhis beresved f Emily and
Wendt, rendered the scene one o?n solemn and Im-
pressive character. Ifs was murdered in the streets'
of Pittsburgh, wherehe was sojourning temporarily
so the agent of Messrs. Onelhle do Co.. by a man
who represented himself as a pollee officer, and
wlpa volunteered to pilot him to his hotel, when be
bad lost his way. Whilst returning thereto, on
the evening of the 18th Inst., and, after leading
him to an obscure street, demanded money. and
Mewed up the demand with a blow from some
heavy instrument, by which his skull was fractur-
ed in sash a manner that, after lingering in great
agony for a few hours. be expired but fortunately
not before the murderer had been apprehended
and identified by his victim.

The 'High Court of Errors, in Mississippi,
btu; made an important decision upon the subjeet
of therights offree negroes in other States toprop.
erty bequeathed to them in that State The case
woe that of James Brown, a slaveholder, who
died, leaving a will by which his property was
to be sold, lend and slaves, and the proceeds, after
paying his debts, to be subject to the drafts of Je-
rome and Francis Brown. The Browns were the
children of the testator by one of his slaves, and
were slaves under Mississippi law. They were
Cent to Ohio in MO, by their father, and formally
emancipated, and were Fettled in Indiana with
their mother at the time ef the testator's death.
The court denided, that if the testator bad taken
his slaves to Cincinnati with thepurpose offreeing
them, and afterwards bringing them beck to Mts.
sissippl, they could not have hold property, and
that the act of emancipation would have been
void. But, as the slaves were left in a free State,
they were entitled to receive the property of their
master. The d'art directed the executor to pro-
ceed to the fulfilment of the trust.

The body of Sophia Doyan, murdered by
her two insane brothers, near Detroit, hen been
examined by physicians. The number of external
woundsfound en the body was two hundred and
fifty-five! Of these twenty-eight were in theface,
nine were in the nvek. fifty-five were in the chest,
nine were in the right leg, ten in the left leg, and
thirty-three in the right arm and hand, thirty-six
upon the hack, and one on the right shoulder.
Tbeso ranged from small wounds to wounds ofcon-
siderable extent. Some of them in the face wore
frrm two to three inches deep on each side of the
nose. The one on the shoulder was very large,
being one or two Inches in depth. Seven ribs wore
broken on the right aide, and five on the loft. The
liver was torn from the fractured ends of the ribs,
half in two. Of the wounds in the head, but ono
entered the skull, though the top and back of it
was beaten to a perfect jelly. The breast was also
badly bruised.

Ata large wedding party at New Orleans,
not long ago, the guests were cheated "out of their
supper in a novel way. A gang of thieves having
entered the dining-room by a buck window, gn-
thnred the edges of the table otoih together. and
folding it into a bundle, made off with everything
that was upon the table, including the family
plate, valued at some hundreds of dollars. When
enprer Ina announced the table was there, and nix
besides.

The Plaquemine (La.) Gazette, of the 12th
instant, ststes that the plantation of the into
Samuel T liarrison, some three or four miles from
Bayou Genie, wee purchased on the sth by the von
ofCyprien Rioard, a free woman of color, for
$240,000, et sheriff's sale. The mother of the
purchaser owns a large plantation in the neigh.,
borhood.

The highmit honor in the gift ofthe Uni-
versity of Cambridge. England, that of "'Senior
Wrangler," Was conferred upon Morris Birkbook
Pell, son of Gilbert T Pell, of New York city. It
is the only ihirtarce in which Glib high academia
distinction bp been bestowed upon an American,
says the Erivess.

• The whole estate of the Breekinridge Coal
Company, neSr Ol.'verport, Kentucky, is to be sold
at auotion on the 28th day of Juno, to pay a mort-
gage of $350,000. This, the Memphis Bulletin
says, is an unfortunateclose of the, affairs of this
company, whose Stook and property were valued a
few years ago,at four or five million.dollore. - •

A bridge on the Northern (C.W.) Railroad,
about a mile Nteat,of Barrie, was burned on Tues-
day evening. 'The passageof trains is hindered
by this accident, and it is said the company are
too poor to build a new bridge. Tho length of the
grunters was about a quarter of a mile, and its
cost $65,000.

A musical ontertainropnt took placo at the
Gaiety Theatre, Mrmehis, on B tturday evening,
for the benefit of M., Vita, a late attache of the
French Opera Troupe of New Orleans, and one of
the sufferers by tho explosion on the steamer
Pennsylvania. It yielded about five hundred
dollars.

Mr. Durkee, of Conneaut, lost a valuable
mare a few days since. in a singular manner. Sho
was addicted to kicking, and while indulging in
that spirited exercise she broke her own bask t—-
the spine becoming disjointed near the middle,
from the sheer violence of her exertions.

James Surrott,, a pativo of Philadelphia, and
a deck•hand on board the steamboat New Haven
at New York, fell overboard while drawing water
to wash dean. Every effort was made by Capt.
Anderson and crow to ray° the unfortunate man,
but without avail.

The following Pennsylvanihns were regis-
tered In pane on the 18th instant: B English,
Charles F. Simpson, William Coleman, Dr. IL
Drunes, Henry Luanne and lady, George W. War-
ren, Henry C. Kellogg, John Lambert, J.F. Pears,
J. J Van Syokle.

Dan Rice's horse " Excelsior," which
whioh everybody knows, fell from the stairs, late-
)y, while in thering, and broke a log. Be had to
be killed Den may travel a long time before he
can be able to obtain another such splendid

Mackerel are now schooling in abundance
In Nowburyport Illy. The schooner Coral seined
ono day last week, in the vicinity of the Isle of
Shoals. thirty barrels. The market is well sup•
plied with these flab, brought in daily from the
Shoels.

Xceident.—A. man, whose name we could
not learn, fell yesterday afternoon from the
brewery at Tenth and Filbert streets, and injured
himmlf in the most shocking manner. Ile was
convoyed to }aia roaidettoo,

THE CITY.
ABSIMEMENTE THIS EVENING.AMERICAN ACADEMY or MORI°, S. W. CORNER OrBROAD AND LOCOS? einesre.—" Grand PromenadeConcert),

tireasnistra Alloll BMW ANOR EMIT,Stxrrt.—"Joseph in Egypt," as The EiehanteolBower," Temple ofLiberty."

• :Potties Business.—Between twelve and oneo'clock, yesterday morning, Officer Anderson, ofthe mounted police force, took a sueploionslook-ing fellow in ()needy whom he found travelling onthe railroad at Chestnut Hill. The arrested mangave a confused account of himself. Mr.—An-derson immediately took the prisoner to the resi-
dence of Mr. Nagley, and in searching him a
bunch of keys, a new chisel, and a sorew-driver,
and a book containing the-name of George-HenryEgleson, were found on his person. He gave a
very unsatisfactory aconunt relative to the arti-
cles found about him. Yesterday mornine he was
taken beforeAlderman Ogle, who committed him
to await a fxrther hearing.

Latterly the number of street beggars within
the limits of our city, in both town and country,
has largely increased, and become an intolerable
nuismula. We never saw se many within the city
proper. Scarcely a corner or a prominent spot
is to be seen that is not in possession of one of
these disgusting objects, while not the least noticeappears to be taken of them by the police With
our heavy poor rates and the excellent accommo-
dations provided at our expense for this unfortu-
nate class of people, surely the public expects tobe pretested against the assaults of these wretched
creatures at every turn. -The Mayor should
deem it an essential duty to remove the evilforthwith.

A young man named Lewis Seidman, aliasCharles Wilson, was taken into custody on Thurs-daynight, in the yard attached to the dwelling ofMr. Barclay, on Caliowbill street. above Third,
under suspicious ciroumstanees- It is supposed
that he secreted himself in the yard before dark,
and intended robbing ono of the stores on Third
street. He is said to belong to a gangof young
thieves. He was committed to prison by Alder-
men Butler

OnThursday night a Sight occurred at Seventh
and Bedforl streets between a party of colored
individuals. During the melee, Thomas Walters
was ant in the face with a knife, as is alleged, in
the bands of Paul Green. The latter was arrested
and taken before Alderman Oarter. Be was com-
mitted to answer at court.

On Thnriday evening the dwelling of Mrs.
Fields, at the B. W. corner of Quince and Walnut
streets, Eighth ward, was robbed of a hesket con-
taining a lot of silver epoone. The stolen pro-
perty, which was,valued at $lOO, wasall markedFields."

Keighls Templar.—At the fifth annual
meeting of the Grand Conclave of the KnightsTemplar, held in the Masonic Temple of this city,the following officers were elected :

R. E Sir A. Jordan Swartz, Rending, G. C.V. E Sir Prof. W. H. Allen, Phihula ,D. G. C.
E. Sir C. F. Knapp, Bloomsburg, E. G. a.
E. Sir J. A. Wright, Lewistown, E C. G.
Roy. E SirB. R Waugh, Harrisburg, E G.
E. Sir J. L Hutchison, Philadelpbio, E.O 8 W.
E. Sir Alex. Wish:lM Washington, I; G. J. W.
E Sir Albert Culbertson, Monongahela City,

E G. Treasurer
E Sir Alfred Creigh, Washington, E. G. Re-

Corder.
E. SirQeo. IL Clark,Pottstown'E. G. St. B.
E SirGeo. H Bull. Athens, E. G. Sir B.
E. Sir Wm G. Warden, Pittsburgh, Warder.
E Sir H. L Smith, Altoona, Sentinel.Election of officers in Grand Council of Roya

and Select Blasters:
M. P. Alfred Creigh, Grand Muster.
R. P R. A. Lumberton, D G. M.
R. P. C. F. Knapp, G T J. M.
R. P E. H. Turner, G. P. C. of W.
R. P. Thos. S Jordan, G. 0. of G.R. P. T. W. Wright. G. Recorder.R P. John Gutahal, G. Treasurer..Roy. R. P. Thos. Daugherty, G Chaplain.R T. 0. P. Sargent, 0 Marshal.
R. P. J. A.Demoyer, G. S.
R. P. Alex. Wiehart, G. Lecturer.
The Hope Hose Company.—We were unable

to be present at the housing of the new and very
superior steam fire-engine built for this deservedly
popular company. which took place on Thursday
afternoon, yet we have heard good accounts from
all who bad that pleasure. The company are ineesteoles over their success In proeuring such abeautiful and efficient machine, but will not run
it, until they get an appropriation from Councils.As there is no probability that this will be done
for eomo time to come, the Hope will remain inher house. SheIs really a very fine machine, and
in proportion to her size, is believed to have the
greatest capacity of any fire-engine ever built.
Shehas several improvementsnot put in the Phila.
delphia, which, as is known to our readers, was
made at the earns works. Among these, is a loa-
thed of lifting the engine off the springs, and also
an improvement in the valves. Should Councils
appropriate euffioient money to run this engine,
and also to provide a good horse or even a-span of
horses to draw her, the moneywouldbe well spent.
and owners of property be benefited. The Hope
Rose Company is among the most respectable in
the department, and deserves every encourage-
ment

Accident to the Steamboat Logan.—An acci-
dent occurred to the steamboat Logan, on Thurs-
day night, which oreated considerable commotion
among the,passengers. The steamer had made
an excursion to Salem in the morning, and was
on her return trip. She had some four hundredpersons on board, most of whom had been attend-
ing the political conventions at Salem. When off
Marcus Hook, the shaft of the wheel broke. The
wheel continued to revolve, and crushed in the
wheel-house. The crash Was tremendous, and
the affrignted passengersrushed frantically about
the boat. The women screamed, and several were
preparing to jumpinto the river, but were happilyprevented from executing their rash design. The
engine was stopped as soon as possible, and the
injured wheel was detached. The boat pro-
ceeded on her journey with but one wheel. A
small boy jumpedfrom the upper deck, and was
struck an the bead by a falling .stool. Rig head
wag somewhat cut, hut his injuries are not of a
serious character. No other person was injured.

Excursion to -atlantic City.—Tho congre-
gation worshipping in the now Front Street Me-
thodist Episcopal Church have made arrange-
ments for an excursion to Atlantic City, on nextTuesday, the 29th inst. We understand this 3301 C.
ty commenced building a few months before thepressure of the times, and they have nobly atuj-
talned themselves up to the present time. Tilechurch and parsonage being completed, they are
now in great need of materna aid to meet their
engagements, and propose this excursion to aidthem in their enterprise. Any person desiring to
spend a ploasant day will do well to go with this
society. Tickets may be obtained at the wharfon
the morning of the excursion. Last boat leaves
Vine-street wharf at 6 o'clock, A. M. For parti-
culars, see advertisement.

.911 -affair of Honor on the Carpet--We
wore informed yesterday morning _that an indi-
vidual named Pat. Peaty, nresident of the Twelfth
ward, and a laborer on the streets, recently chat
lenged it Major Staily, -of the Eleventh ward, tofight. Tho latter, it is stated, has no:yenta, the
challenge, and the affair is to come off some time
to-day. -The weapons to ha used aro said, to be
mnikota. We could not' ascertain the place at
which the " affair of honor" is to take place. The
difileulty is alleged to have arisen out ofsomethingconnected with a late convention—both parties
being defeated eandidatv for aldermen. Yester-
day morning, it is further stated, the captaki of a
certain military company in the city received a
communication from Beaty, asking the loan of a
musket.

The Hay Iffar4'ef.—The receipts of hay this
week at the yard have been moderate. and the
tendency of prides continues downwards. The
crop in Montgomery, Books, and Delaware coun-
ties will be nn unusually largo one, and the ac-
counts Irons the .interior, as well as from the
Southern and Western States, Indicao that abun-
dant supplies will bo scoured this year. Baled
hay is exceedingly MIN; prices have again de-
clined. Loose clover is almost unsaleable, while
for timothy there is little or no demand.

Soldiers of the War of 1812.—The ct Asso-
ciation of the Defenders of the Country In the War
of 1812" will hold their stated meeting en.tho bth
of July, at the court house. Sixth" and Chestnut
streets, and celebrate the birthday:of American
Independence. Those old soldiers who served
their country in the said war, residing In this or
adjoining States, and who do not belong to the mi.
somation, are invited to attend. There will be a
noble gathering of the men of the second war of
Independence

Body Recovered.—The body ofthe man who
was drowned in the Delaware oppo.ite Poplar-
street wharf. as mentioned yesterday, has been
recovered. His name was Joseph Smalley." He
had been out in a boat and fell overboard. The
deceased was a German by birth, was a single
man about 80 yearsof age, and resided- in Front
street near Poplar. Coroner Fenner held-'an in.
quest on the ease. The juryrendered a verdict of
accidental drowning.

The Fourth of July.—The occurrence of our
grant national holiday on'Sunday has caused con-
siderable preparation for its religious commemora-
tion, preparatory- to the secular and more holster.
ous observance of the event on the bth. Many of
our military companies will attend church, The
Washington Grays and Washington Blues have
already so determined to honor the occasion, and
other companies, wo learn, will do likewise.

Bran Dollars, nicely gilded to imitate
very closely the genuine California dust, aro in
circulation, ard require 4 sharp examination to
petaot. The milling around the edge is very poor-
ly done. Pewter quarters are also very freely cir-
culated, in the hurry of payments. Halves aro
likewise plentiful. The names ofsome people who
aro engaged in uttering thn. would verymuch
surprise the community if published.

.4:templed Suicide.— On Thursday night a
man residing in Twenty-fourth street, above Watt,
attempted to commit suicide by sivallowimr
quantity of laudanum. Not succeeding in this,
he out his arm with n razor fur the purpose of
bleeding to death. Fortunately, both attempts
failed. The rash individual is said to have been

rompted to commit the not through an affair oflove.
ThePeople's City Coneention,Thepresiden

of the City Convention, which met in Spring Oar
den flail on Tuesday lost, has announced the fol
lowing committee on rules :—J. G. Flanigan, Jas
S. Pringle, Georgo 11. Moore, M. Y. D. Summere
John D. Watson.

The Foster Horne, at the corner of Minilton
and Twentieth streets, was the Poona, onThursday,
of a very pleasant and pretty entertainment. The
little children, of whom there aro some eighty in
all, were treated to a rich strawberry feast by the
good lady managers of the Home.

The Slate Society ofthe Cincinnati of ppm?
syivantia will celebrate the eighty-second anniver-
sary of theBeal aration of American Tndep.endence,
by a dilutor at the La Pierre }louse, on Bread
street, below Chestnut,on Monday, the 6th day of
July.

Fatal Accident. —John McAfee, whose
death we announced yesterday, fell down stairs,
and broke his nook. He is said to have been in-
toxicated at the time. The deceased was about
65 years of age, and leaves a family.

Another Sleam Fire Engine.—The Wecca-
coo Engine Company held a meeting on Thursday
evening, to take into consideration the expediency
of procuring a steam engine for the extinguish-
ment of fires.

The Coolest Summer Resort in the city is
the West End Bowling Saloon, in Broad street,
above Chestnut. We advise those who are fond
of this pleasant amusement to give the gentle•
trimly proprietor a call.

Yesterday was unquestionably the warmest
of the present season. The mercury stood at 3
P.M., at fourth and Chestnut streets, at 93 ila•
poop,

LETTER FROM MEW YORK.
[Correspondence of The Prose.,

- ••, - -Nan, Yona, Tune 25, 1858:
.To•day is one that '!.trios men's " bodies. The

merCnry ranges as high, as 94 degrees. Severalcases of coup dosoled Pare reported. Under each
a ()Mork . pressure , buelness collapses, and tibia
collars dreop.,:

NeveriVelesi, rowdyism is rampant as ever.Last night, abont'aino o'clock, three little girls
were enticed to ride in a Brooklyn omnibus, and
'soon after indecently assaulted by the brutal
driver. Their screams brought an officer to their
assistance, who arrested the man Dojear; but one
of the children is today delirious from-her-fright.Another ruffian in Brooklyn wasarrested, with anaccomplice, for a like assault UpOn a lady yester-day.

Anna Pbeeny, one of the tenants burned at the
recent fire in a tenant-hobse, in Daxtei:atrciet, diedfrom her injuries at the liospital_lastAight.Two scavengers were nearly satroCated in a'aink.this • morning ; one is not expected tosurvive. , Aman named Timothy Sullivan, attacked with
mania-potu, jumped out of a third-story windowthis morning, but falling on an awning saved himtill another time. '

,The man yacht race round Long rotund is
beard from via Fire Island. The sloop Tina
leads young Bonnett's yacht, the Rebecca, abotit
our miles, and was making eleven knots-11y mid-
night, perhaps,,the yachts made Montauk 'or Tort
Schuyler. We shall bear die result doubtless'night. - • '

Mr. John Lafarge, of this city, died suddenly
this morning, of_ disease of the heart. Ho leaves
a large estate, including the Lafarge Hotel.

A lad of sixteen years is making quite a'sensa:;
-tion as a "preacher" in some of the Capita
churches here. Re is of the old orthodox treed,
of sound Calvinism.

Yesterday (St. John's day) was ,not celebrated
publicly" by the hiasonio order of this city, but
private exercises were bad in lodges meeting last
evening. , .

Thegreat German EohntzerFest *sod lasi til,ght
with didtribtition 'Of/irked. '

-

Another murder trial wat commenced to-dai fit
the Court of Beeelone.—Wm. A. Ilittert, linegio -

from Philadelphia. charged with the murder ofa
negress named Mary Stevens, alias •liiitoni.by
shootingher last March. The deceased rut former-
ly known inPhiladelphia by the' mine of Brano.The defenceis accidental shooting.

Themolting atmosphere seethed to have the ef-
fect of depressing .prices at-the stook boaid, this
morning. A little spirit was manifested at-the
Opening, but was not maintained to the Close.
Reading, indeed, gained-1 from yesterday's quota-,
Gone. Delaware and Hudson declined 1; so did
Pennsylvania COal Co ; Erie opened at 171, and
fell 1; New York Central rose to 821, but closed
at 281, buyer thirty, and 821 seller - ten ; Pacific
Mail was firm, and gained 1. The Western-roads
dragged. Cleveland and.Toleda, which closed yes.
terday at 33, fell to 321; Galena, and Chicago
dropped from 851 (yesterday's closing rate) to
841; Michigan Central gained/ ; MichiganSmith=
ern (old stock) gained 1, and guarantied declined
143 ; Illinois Centralwent at 80, seller 80:against
821 regular yesterday; Panama brought 1081,sel-
ler GO.

In railroad bonds there was a moderatebusiness,
the largest sales being of La Crosse Land Grant,-
closing at,331, 1 dooline. Illinois Central brought
85, yesterday's price; Harlem first mortgage B2;
Erie second do93; -Galena and Chicago do 85;•
Hudson River third do65 ; New York Central sub-
scription bonds 84, and Hannibal and St. Joseph
60. After adjournment of the board prices still
tended downwards.

Ofbank stocks, the only sales were Bank of Com-
merce. at 1031.3advance, and Bank of the State.
at 1005, yesterday's price.

A large lot of Missouri Os was taken at 871, a
further advance of 1. Kentucky 6s brought 106.
A sale of New York city 63 of 1887 was made at
102. and of Brooklyn city 6s at 981.

The marketfor foreign exchange, though ,Srno,
is not lively. The range of banks' and bankers'
bills 1110#x109}, the latter being the outside rate
at whiob sales are made, though there is one house
asking more. The best mercantile signatures
aro held at 109a1093. On Paris sf. 161115E131;clam:
burg 1632361; Amsterdam 411a415; Bremen
79a793. .

The followingie Friday's business at the office
of the Assistant Treasurer:

Receipts $99 595 $4
Payments 97,245 67
Balance 7,499,848 71

The receipts include 886,000 from customs.
At the Corn Exchange a limited business was

transacted in Flour, but Wheat wes in demand,
the Trim° being scarce, and commanding full
prices. Corn remains firm, with small aggrega
Lions. bats or all grades advanced lo per-bushel

THE DRY GOODS TRAMS, Jane, 25.;N0 move'
mont is felt, as yet, in reference to fall specula-
tion. Theprincipal buena"doneduring the week
has been in the clothing line, jobbing principally
In their goods for the home summer demand. •

Ofcourse, much of the ,anticipated remotion in
the dry goods trade must Be based upon a full crop
at the West: but there is little fear ofany extend-ed destruction by freshets or droughts. Awl it is a
well ascertained feet that the retail stores ofmost
western towns are "cleaned out ":of goods by the
necessary' demand. Nevertheless, aution, both
in importing and manufacturing, ought to be the
motto for safe business mos.

NEW YORK STOOK lIXOIIANGS—Jura 25.
BEOOND BOARD.

70000 Missouri St et 87% 160 iial & Chic It al 82%1000 Ohio St es 'BO 100% 149,1108aling R 113 a 4 %
10e00 Virginia Pt ea 98 103 Mich SoR PrelBlo 42%
4000 Illinois lien tide 85 60 do 43

10'7.00 TAO &M L 0 lld 83% 90 Panama It 810 109
26 Commonwealth Bt. 95 300 Clrre & Tol 11. 810 82%
10 Del & godson Co 93 600 do 810 82%F 6Penna. Co 04% 100Chic& Rock IR 78 .
60 Parte° Mall 13 Co 78% 50 do .72%100 N Y Oen R 810 82 60 do 72%600 do 810 82% 20 LaOrosee Ft Mil R. 8%450 Galena dc Chic R 84

TR) MARKETS
Peoria —The inquiry ter western canal Flour is less

active, the demand for the continent iv less animated,
and we beer of little doing for Liverpool and commonbrands have been pinked up leer. Choice and family
extras are firmly held and are in better demand

The sales are 9,600 bbls at $3.76for State a littleoutor order; $3 8f:158 85 for superfine state; $454,05 for-
extra do; $3 50 53.90 for superfine Indiana, Michigan,
and lows; 54,1054.58 for extra do; $4.5554.70 for
shipping brands round-hoop Ohio extra; $4.8556 60
for extra Genesee, and 54.55 n 7 for St Lo , is brands

Canadian Flour is less plenty;sales of 260 bble at $415
556 16 for extra, and small lots choice at 55 25 South-ernfilar is without change; thedamned is fair for geed
brands; eaten of 1.700 bbls at $4 6054 75 for mixed to
good brands of Baltimore. .ko.. $4 8055 71 for thebet-
terbrands do. and {6m6 50 for choice and family extras.

Rye flour In in fair demand at 5353 60. Corn Meal is
firm ; sales of 75 bbls at $3 $5 for Brepdewine, and 53 60
553.55 for Jerney.

noire —Messrs Mintonk Partridge 'told by ant.
Von. thin morning, 44bales corral:itsat 6563( ;25caske.
at e)(ail% ; 09 carotele at 757)(• 1.500 drum; figs at
4)je, 4 mos ; 200 boxes layer.. Rahlins damaged, at
52 05; 400 do bunch do et SI 7551 80 ; 300 halfboxes do
do et 81 le, cash, and 250 horns 'spire d° sound at 52 15
52 30 each.

GRAIN —The demand for Wheat Is lase active, hot
pricesare without change to note ; thearrivals are light
and-the assortment 61 poor; the business today braboon confined mainly to our miliaria The melee are
65.000 bus at $1 0451 16 for white Canada, the latter
rate for small lots; 151,(7 for good white Mialidgen ;

88593 for fair to good Milwaukeeclub ; 5151 03 for red
Indiana; $ 1 27 for white Southern; $1.45 for new white
Georgia, and Sl2Bfor snit dn. - - - -
mgßye is quletat 72c. Barley malt Is eteady ; -withina

-few day. some 6,000 bus have .been sold in lots at755
81c. Gate are steady and in fair demand at 44545 c for
State. and 46c for Western, Corn Is batter •bd in fair
demand; thearrival,are light, no good Western here—-
sales of 12,000 bus at 76e for inferior white Southern,
80082 c for Southern yellow, end 735 75e for Western
mixed

Rocs are steady end in moderate request—vales of
1,000 dry Metamorme, 23)( The average, at 21c 0 mos,
ref etlng bad, 2.610 dry malted do at 18e, 6 moo, and:6oo
Buenos Ayres kips on private terms.

Litkrilint —hemlock toile and oak continue in goal
request at fall former price,.

Purism:is —The Pork market in firm, the demand
in moderate. and the arrival , ' are light; $l6 is freely
offered fo• mass arrlye in 90 days. The lodestars 600
bble at $lO 50 for mane; $17150 for this mesa; $l335
for prime and small lots ; $13.50515.75 for sour MM.

Beef Is in fair demandand le firm, the arrivals are
moderate ; salsa of 525 bble at $11511.60for entintry-
mien; $12513 50 for repacked mess, sod $14514.60 for
extra do. Bacon is quietbut firm- Oat Meats are dull,
particularly those in salt; sales of 76 hbds at 51‘060 for
Shoulders, in milt and pickle, aod7X 58c for Rams.

Lard is es.ler and fa freely offered; the Mock is ample'
males of '670 bble and toe at log 510)0. Butter and
Meese are steady.

Minium—The market is firm; sales of 100 bble re-ported at 22X, c, but generally held firmly at .280.

THE COURTS.
YESTEUDAY'I3 PROMDINGS

Reported for The Prers 3
QUARTER Smsstoxs—Judge Allison.—Theresa

ER'urt was oharged with atiemp'ing to pass tiss
counterfeit bill on the Bank of Newcastle, Dela-
ware. The testimony for the prosecution failed to
show that the note produced in court was the note
which the defendant attempted to pass. For the
defence it was in evidence that Mrs Effert kept a
boarding house, and that she was of good charms-
ter. She was acquitted. '

Emma Johnson, Dams Johnson, Eliza Johnson,
and several other Tohnsons, wore charged with
committing nn assault and battery on James
Develin, and' James Develin wet charged with a
similar impropriety towards all the Johnson
family affiresaid. This is the usual course of pro-
ceeding ip all these oases latterly. No sooner is
ono person sued for assault and battery than be
retorts by bringing a cross suit, which is calcu-
lated to have the effect of neutralising the action
of the Grand Jury before whom the bills are laid.

Should, however, bills be found, and the cases
come before a petit jury, the consequenaes are
usually (to an uninterested party) exceedingly
ludicrous, as the wrong party is almost invariably
convicted. In this case the testimony, as usual,
was of the most Collaidin character. One witness
testified that he came near being mortally wound-
ed by a brink; while another whosawall thebrinks
thrown, sawit gowithin a yard ofhim. This and
Meant' testimony left the jury in a pleasing state
of indecision for some time, when they finally
agreed to put the costs equally on the defendants,
which will perhaps cure them of their litigious
propensities.

Patrick Corcoran, a police officer, was charged
with an assault and battery on a gentleman named
MaGurk. Mr. McGurk produced an intelligent
witness, who testified that he know nothing at all
about the matter, but that the defendant, on some
unknown occasion, hithim. Patrick was of course
acquitted'
Anamed Ifohn, was charged with thelaan.lameneromfsonle shirts and handkerchiefs. The

owner
y
of the dry goods not appearing, Hahn was

acquitted.
A gentleman of the South, the Presbyterian

sacs, will, through the Presbyterian Board of
Publication, give the author of the most approved
essly on Ramount IN THE' PAIIILY the sum of two.
hundred dollars. Manusoripts may be directed
to the editor of the Presbyterian Board of Publi-
gation, No. NI Ohastmit grout, phoudoloia,

,FINANCIALU-41TONOST lAL.
THE MONEY IiTATERRT.

- ,Pinr,Lerifr grOciliWlBsB.
The stock 'Market- 1'3444as steady and dull.

Readin gRaliroad Oates" 4dvanoed• 'again `",r, and
there was no fallin g.eir- in the prices of other
shares. .

- The money market ig withoutevenpfemife
of aPhangefor some time toppme..-
The Reading Railroad' twit* for the woek

36,637 tons, against 47,239 tons in the ianic ,wael:
of last year, and the. receipts -of cite nevou ire
212,950 ions behind 'those "for' the sauna, tiloo rn
1857. The Solthylkillefinil hiniigh(do;on 11;113
tens, against 39;380; inns*? thesame week last
year, ltit,the tonnagefor whole • season tubs
short of last year 75,309 tons.:. The gress,repelpts
thus far; this year, have been a21,4-48..t0n5.,'

The Lehigh Railroad tonnage for _the setison is
225,207,thn5, against 100,981 last`,year end that
'of the Lehigh, canal 222,910 tons, - against 223,425
tons last year. 'The whole receipts from Alia An-
thraoite -Coat region, -thui far, this &man, nee
1,471,254 tone,.-being a falling off as compared
with the figuresf0r0f_.254;649 tons,-

The Haselion Railroad transported duffingthe
week ending Tone 19, 13,179t0d5i-making lit total
tonnage for the season 122,860

According to the Chicago' .Democrat Messrs. E.
J. Tinkham A Co.:, bankers „of that place, 'have
againresumed briainew..-Thie news will gratify a
large circle offriends and coiresPendenti. _

- Theprint works ofPhillip AlleriA Son, of,FroVi-
dance; It. I.; was sold atenatitin onTuesday. The
estate was first offered in two lots, the largest at a
minimum of 575,000,Pa-whick there was no bid.
The whole tias then put, up' togeth'eratAilo,ooo,
and was bid off 44124;800 the Woonsocket
Company. The'Priniripar competitor in the bid-

-ding-was Oki -house- Sprogrie.' The
whole coat of tile works, it is stated, was net lam
thin $750,000.- - ,

&cording:to the NewiTork Eti672.112g Post, the
necessary-funds for the payrnantof,thelutertist
copponslne Zulyr-lati--ciftthe folleiring :O'Dea-and
counties ankcorporationgitard-'exit digait at the
Bank ofAmerica, idthatcity l'State ofKentucky;
city ofLouisville, on aceofintaifthe LptOttlilelandFranklin It:-R.; 'New Cfrlearis,- lecitisin and.Grest
Nrirthern R. It ; Madison county. Alabama ; Do-

i brume county, lorta; Fayette county, Kentucky.
on account ofMaysville ,and 'Lexington and Lex-
ington and Danville roads; Cineirmati Gas-Lightand Coke company.

Theaction of the Kentucky and Louisiana steek-
holders in the Southern Pacific- Railroad does not
seem to have averted the eale_oftheir property.
The' Marshall (Terms) contains the portion-

'fare of the sale of the road, emaciating of the twenty.
miles in running order, iron, cars; appurtenances,
and all -other property belonging 'thereunto, to-
gether with therights and franchisee appertainirg
to the old eompany. The sale teak place on the
26 lost , tinder the -deed of trust executed some
time last Bummer ; ,and, after some little bidding,
the whole ofthis vest property, estimated by in-
telligent men to be worthfollyone hundred mil-
lions of dollars, was knocked off_to Dr. J. M. San-
ders and othersfor the sum of forty thousand dol-
lars-. An injunction had been -issued out against
the purohasersi brawl 'a bond vt-poo 000`was re- .
quieed-to give it force, arid. as that bond had-not
been given up to the latestdates, itwill not amount
to much. The purchasers have since organised
themselves into a joint stock - -

IC reported that the lifiehigan" Central Rail-
road Company has joined with the Michigan
Southern, to -run on joint-account, dividing profits
after deducting expenses., The Albany Journal
states that the Central his .the largest passenger
receipts; the Southern the largest'receipt:a- on
freights.- Theobjeofis to save money by- havingno runners, agents, oompetitora, -low fares, xival
trains, or other expensive aensPetitiontuba- sinew!,
for under this arrangement it makes no difference
whichroute travel takeover'both share alike in the
profits. Thearrangement issaid to save conside-
rable expenditure to the Central, and-add largely
to the profits of the Southern.

Tho-Olnoinnati Dmly Ga!ette gays ;

"Capital has- beentin abundant supply; and the
demand being only moderate, all tho good pa!offered has been freely taken at 10 'per pent. No-
gotiations have beim' effected in some caries a 8per oent , but 10per earth may be considered the
ruling figure. Some time' tenet elapse before an
improvement in general business can be expected,
and money must eontitthe comparatively a drug.
until the fall trade: - *

"Notwithstanding thebackward condition of the
crop at this time, we may, should the weather
continue favorable, look for a fair yield in the lead-
ing corn-grawing States. With regarito wheatwe
'expressed the opinion sometime ago, that the yield
would not be much over halfan average crop.
From resent developments, however, we feel war-
ranted in saying that._ throw-fourths,-if not s fullaverage crop, will be secured. larvesting has
commenced in Kentucky. The rust appeared in
some localities, bat it did not,injure the cap
seriously. In Scinthertallineis heat is alerf being
cut, and, in this section of Ohio operations will
commence next week. "Barley has been iccurcd.
InKentucky, and it is being cut in this State,
Indiana, and Illinois.' We hear fat-Oral-o.e reports
of the yield. Oats, potatoes, 'and 'hay pr)nti.o
well,"

VRORONP GOLD.—The editor of the ~17e;
the Valley was shown a specimen of gold ivorlii
abeut $5, last week,found on'land beicr.ging to
Mr. A. 8.-Pollard, near Tyson Furnace, inPly-.
Mouth. It was found near a stream running from
the mountain. A returned taliforilin has re-
cently been making unfelt, and obtiined some
$3 worth in one day: - Itappears' in' small 'flakes,
weighing perhaps a half pennyweight, and is of a

•lighter color than the California,gold.
PIIILADEMPRIA: STOCK EXCKANGE. SALES,.

June 25, 1858.
REPORTED BY VINERY; BROWN, &, CO, BANS-HOTS,

STOCK, AND EXCHANGE BROILERS, NORTHWEST CORM,.
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

-;FIRST BOARD. • -
300 Penns 6s 89% 60 Elmira 85.10%

1000 do - - •
- 89% 20 do ...... . -.10%6000 Olty 6s 06% 69 do 85.10%2900 do . —.96% 50 Oitawissa R....85. eg

2000 O& Ain R '75..78 50 do 86. of1000 Leh Nay R t0....111 100 do
.

..,
. .D5. 6%1000 do 80% 10 Norristown ... ....59

100 Long Island R....114i 100 Sob Nay 7%100Bead R...6d5&1nt.22% 4 Penns B 4141109 do ...6dg&int.22B30 do 15.41%100 do b5wn.22% -12 - -4/OW 41%100 do 1ik5wn.22% 25 trn enn..loo
bll Pandas -11 • 1081 - •

••

- • ' ' ,BETWEEI
8000 NPenns R
1000 Leb Val /1 •

• •80% I
• SECOND

900 City On 96%14900 do - 98%
2030 N Penns R G5....598,-
690 (11 -10 t ,°LOT%2000 Passenger R 78..5 84 -1500 C&AmB es 13...;80%

;CLOSING PR'
Bid. Asked.;

13 Mates es 418 -110
O's .88% 97

do B •90%
.- do New..lol 402Peauzylv5e 89% 90
Reading 18 22% 22%de 81 10 Moff74% 75

do rot 68.44..90 .

do rot fla '88..69 70
Penns R 41% 41%do lat mt Oe.lol

do 2dm Os in uBBB% 87%
Norris Oanl00n..42 46

do prof 101 102
Saba NOa 82.... 57 58

LATSBT-
-3000 CkAm R 'lig 77

10 'do 98%Reading R closes

36 Union'Ilk, Ten. 65.100
130 Wm,* Bk 11)i
BOARD.
JPenns 11,.-. ........Al%
5 do 41,4
10N Penns IL 9%
60 Reading, 1t.....85wn.119626 Cilrard Bank 11,1

ICES,-DULL
Bid. dal.rel

Bch Nov Imp 130..69 60
de. 81ank.... T 3 8
do prof 34X LS

WmBp't & Biro 11 .1011 11
do 7, .181, tat :84 05

'do 24 mt 46 60
Long Island 11 Si 11S
Girard 8ank.....113j 113iLeh Coal & Nat. A 7 48
N Peons R 9,1( .9),‘

do 64 66X 60
New Creek '

M YiCatawleee T
Lehigh Zin0......

HEAVY.
50 Reading II

22S 092,
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARAIIiT, .Inne 24.—The

Pfferingeof Beef Cattle were ample, being 800 heed;
206 were driven off. and 100 left over unsold; the ba-lsam:ZOO, were cold to Baltimore bolchers, at $0 6001
$3.75, averaging $t 373 y gross, a decline of 25c to 100
the Wee last week

Hoos —Theie were but few offered to-d►p, which is
owns. to the floods that have °pottered throughoutthe
West. A few sold, at prices that chow a declineof 75etr 100 The since hat week; ' _ ' .. - -
'anent,have been inliebt supply,- butthe demandbee

also been lhnited, and, prices have deelhiell$1.40 ICI9tbs, with spell naletiniakitti at $203.

- BOSTON 2lattlCET,7muk24—Vt.oun.—The market
N. dDA., Sales-of Wettero superfine at $4.1404 25;faniyat $4 3064 45 ;"atm 14-60m6 504frbb1 Southern
to In st.ady demand Blank of common and fancy at
$4.7505; extra $3 25a6.254>ybb1.

tlaant —Corn is dria. Sele4 of yellow at 53c ; white
75ct7 bushel Oats are more plant, and dull. bales of
Northern and fancy at 480490 4fr bushel. Bye IS aching
at 7fe bushel.

PROVISIONS —Pork is dull - Small sales of prime at
E1401460; RIPSS $1701710 ;olear and extra clear $l9
020 bushel, civil and 4 moe. Beef is in moderate
'demand. Pales of Western mesa and extra melts at
$13015 504/Ybbl, c'ah and 4 moe. Lard la in stead, de-
mand. Bales Inbhisat 1161113ic kegel2X elan 4P re,
each and 4 mos. /lams are selling at PhollXvUrlb,cash and 4 mos.

CAMBRIDGE -CATTLE 'JACKET," June 23 —A tmarket; 549 Cattle. about 450 Beeves and 99 S'oree,
consisting_ at Working Oxen, Cows, and one, two andtkiee yeard old._

Sewn—Market Beef—Bits glgebg, Heat qualityso3la7w. second quality $6e36,Y. third quality U4,ordinaryquality Sig. Working Osen—,4so. 100,150,a
176 per pair. Cows and Calves-035, 40 604360. Year-
lingo, none. Two years old. $22024 Three yesre old,
$28c08: Sheep and Lambe-1000 at market. Prices
inlets, SIN. 202 g each. Extra and sr Notions. 93, 33i,
406 Swine-327 in marker.

Rides 6)4 en7e per lb. Tallow6N a7O. per lb. Pelts
SI )02 each ; Calf Skins 12a13e per lb. Veal Cayes

4XesT.

Politic? in New Jersey,—The following cor-
respondence from Salem, N. J., gives a fair ne
count of the Congressional Convention which mot
at that place on Thursday afternoon :

SALEM, N. J., June -2 I 185, 1.
The American Convention to nominate a candi-

date for Congress met this afternoon at two
S. A. Bayard, the president of the last CenveLtlon,
presiding.

John W. Chester, of Camden county, Lit t-ed
that none but delegates be permitted to remain in
the room. This was not agreed to, owing tc
number of persons, said to be " outsiders," ot irg
against it. Dr. Hubert Ia Nixon delegate', n
elected perthanent president, and a committe: on
credentials wile appointed. Aportion of the cm..-
vention, consisting of " straight Americans," dis-
satisfied with these proceedings, thep withirc r
and organized another ConvehtiOn at Plittimee
Hotel. The seceders nominuted John 11. Jones
of ,Camden, for Congress, and adopted a series of
resolutions favoring a protective tariff. denouncing
theKansas policy of the Administration, and coi-

-1 :gist:lg Mr. Jones.
The "People's Convention" assembled about

the same time, and nom:nated John T Nixon for
Congress, and that gentleman was endorsed by a
portion of the " American " Convention. The
resolutions adopted by the Nixonites differ very
slightly from those which obtained the approval
of the "Straights." The real contest was be-
tween the two prominent candidates._ .These pro-
ceedings have caused much excitement throggli-
out west Jersey.

Sioux Indiana.—Yesterday afternoon, six
omnibus loads of Sieux Indiana passed throughthe city en route for New Yolk. They were fullfeather, and i 4 all their aborigmality.


